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iBJECTS TO MOYING ABOVE

Bt&te Department Likes Offices on
First Floor Better Than Fourth.

GENERAL HALL ON WARPATH

fttitrrrla IlRlIs.twd, it Democrat from
Boone County, Visits Governor

with View to Getting
roatrnnaterahlp.

(TYom a Staff Correspondent)
y.INOOt.N, Oct. 25. Speclal.)-T- he

ot tbe departments ot the state
how on the first floor to those upon the;
fourth floor of the state house, just com-

pleted, is liable to bring much grief, ac-

cording; to Indication today.
Secretary Mellor of the State Board

Of Agriculture does not like the Idea of
giving up rooms which the state board
at an expense ot between 11.600 and $2,000

has fitted up In the basement under the
present offices less than a year ago.
However, Mr, Mellor will not go on the
Warpath over the matter and If. he can

ot convince the state board which has
the authority to order the cnange, mat
the Board of Agriculture ought to stay
Where It Is, will gracefully aoceed to
the wishes of the powers that be and go
Up to the quarters assigned.

Adjutant eQneral Hall returned from a
trip out In the state this morning and

rhen told by Major General Haysel that
they would be required to move .to realms
above, he opposed ths matter In his
strongest language. The general Is a
warlike Individual and has been hoping
that things would develop In Mexico or
Japan so that he could lead his trusty
fioldlers Into bloddy conflict, and It may
be that he will tako advantage of this op-

portunity to turn his guis on the board.
The board held a session again this

hiornlng and It Is understood will stand
pat on the moving proposition and has
eaid that the orders ot the board will
have to stand, and If no one wants to
go up on the floor near the deep blue
sky they can quit their jobs, as there are
plenty of fellows whose tongues have been
hanging out for several years waiting
for a job.

The proposttnon which seem sto be tho
aln point of objection fay those depart- -
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m tne summer, tnougn it is claimed by
the contractor putting in the work that
the very latest methods of ventilation
have been used and the rooms will be
comfortable.

Aaaraamrnt Figures Utah.
According to figures prepared by Sec-

retary Henry Seymour of the state board
of assessment, tho assessed valuation or
all express companies in the state this
year is 106,954. Telephone companies
show a. valuation of J1.919.1C2 and the
telegraph companies $229,75?.

llallatrad' Wnn Job.
Hon. Lewis E. Hallstead, one of the

leading democrats of Boone county, ac
compahled by Mr. Whipple, a leading
ranchman on the upper Beaver, called
on the governor this morning. Mr. Hall-stea- d

refused to communicate to news-
paper men the object of his visit, but it
Is intimated that he would like to suc-

ceed George "YV. Williams as postmaster
at Albion and would like the support of
Governor Mqrehead for the He
informed the governor that he once rodo
on tho train with him from Petersburg
to Albion, a distance ot about twelyo
miles, and that ought to fix things all
right

Piles Corporation Articles.
The Lodge Polo Irrigation company hat

filed articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state. Headquarters of tho
company will be at Kimball and It Is
understood owns a large number of small
ditches and projects which It desires to
have Incorporated under one head. The
capital stock of the company is given
ns $250,000.

Sinte Engineer Goes Away.
State Engineer D. D. Price will leave

is will attend tho state irrigation con
dition which wll hold a three days' ses

sion in tlyit tow,n next week.

Sinatra In Gnnrd Company.
Adjutant General Hall returned this

morning from a trip to Blue Hill, where
on Wednesday nlghth he mustered In a
new company of the National Guard. J,'
Raymond Hogate Is the captain ot tho
new comp8,ny, Russell li. Altes. first
lieutenant, and Clayton B. Barney sec-

ond lieutenant. He mustered out the
company at McCook Thursday night,
and 1 Is probable that the Blue Hill
company will be given the place on the
roster held by the McCook organization.

Governor Sets Apart
Day for Fire Study- -

Frorn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct 25. (Speclal.)-- By art

set of the legislature It is the duty
of the governor of Nebraska to set
aside and designate the first Friday In

, November as state flro day, and In ac
ctrdance with that provision Governor
Morehead has set aside Friday, Novem
ber 7. to be observed by thu public and
all schools, both p'&J.c and private

will be expected to have some exercises
the lines ot education against fires, owners

Nebraska

Notes from Nebraska
City and Otoe County

NEBRASKA CITV, Neb., Oct. 35.

(Speclal.)-- On August 7, 1911. Miss Flor
ence Bailer, one ot the chief operators
of the Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company of this city, went to Atchison,
Kan., to al with friends, and William
McKay of this, city followed her and that
evening persuaded her to marry hhn.
They were married and agreed to keep
the tying of the nuptial knot a secret
until such time as they had provided a
home and furnished It. How well they
kept the secret can be judged when not
even the parents ot either couple were
Informed of the same until last even-

ing, when they got ready to leave their
homes and set up to housekeeping for
themselves.

W. H. Graham, who owns and oper

ates a flouring mill north of this city
by water power, has brought suit against
the Mtssouri Pacific railway for $2,700

for building a fUl near his dam, causing
the flood water to carry out the dam
and he had to go to tho expense ot re
building the same. The fill was made
In 1912. during tho summer.

Elm camp No. 29, Woodmen oi tne
World, last evening celebrated the twenty-f-

irst anniversary of tho organlxatlon
of the camp by a pumio raus
musical at Eagle hall last evening. There
was a large attendance and ur. u. u.
Schleh, naUonal organiser, was the prin-

cipal speaker of the evening. Miss Nel-

lie P. Troutman of Kansas City, a mu-

sician and vocalist, participated In the
concert and musical given.
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Four Greeks Arrested
On Serious Charges
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OMAHA'S
Men are particular and it is particular

men we are trying to serve with

QUALITY
work that will meet with their highest

approval. A man's

LAUNDRY
counts for more these days than his clothesthat's

why we ask you to try the service of
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State Irrigation
Association Will

Meet in Bridgeport
BniDGBPOllT, Neb.. Oct
The fourth annual convention of the

Nebraska State Irrigation association wilt
be held here. October 0. In addition
to the regular program. Governor More-hea- d.

Hon. W, W. Hoagland. Hon. H. K.
Bushee. Hon. R. W. Hohart and T. C.
Kggleston have been invited to maka

The program follows:
Tuesday, Call to Order J. O. Beeler,

president of the Nebraska State Irriga-
tion association, North Platte, Neb. Invo-
cation Rev. G. F. McDougall, Bridge

port. Address ot welcome k. k. win-flam- s,

Bridgeport. ResponseJ. G. Beeler,
president. Appointment of committees.

Afternoon. 2 o'clock. Tho Irrigation
Laws of Nebraska Compared With Other
States Wm Morrow, Scotts Bluff, Neb.,
Discussion. Pump Irrigation F. 8. Bible,
Paxton, Neb. Discussion. Pump Irriga-
tion W. A. Fallon. reDrescnttnjr the Gen
eral Electric company, Schenectady, N. 1".
Discussion, underflow or tne naue
River and Pump Irrigation W. J, Scoutt,
Kearney. Discussion.

Evening, 8:30 o'clock, Adjourned busi-
ness.

Wednesday, Invocation Rev. M. Doh-ert- y.

The Construction of Wells In tho
Platte Valley for Irrigation Purposes-- Mr.

Smith, Lexington. Discussion. Prac-
tical Irrigation: When to Irrigate Certain
Crops Prof. F. Knorr, superintendent
bureau of plant Industry. Scotts Bluff

n, Mitchell, Neb. Discussion.
Report Committee on credentials.

Afternoon, 1:30 o'clock, Determination of
tho priority of the water of the Interstate
streams. Discussion. Alfalfa Culture
F. M. Sands, Gering. Discussion. Report
of standing committees. Flve-mlnut- o

talks by delegates, Address Hon. II. M.
Grimes. Judge Thirteenth Judicial district.

Evening, at Lyrlo theater: Drainage of
Irrigated lands. Illustrated Address
D. W. Murphy, engineer In chargo of
drainage, United States reclamation ser-
vice, Los Angeles. Cal.

Thursday. Invocation Bev, G. F. Mc-
Dougall. Report Committee on resolu-
tions. Election ot officers.

Afternoon. Good Roads M. J. Forbes,
North Platte. The Importance of the
Care of Main Ditches and laterals Hon.
O. W. Gardner, Gering, Neb. Unfinished
business. New business. Adjournment.
( .

Three Hundred
Register at State

Endeavor Meeting
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct 25. Special.)

The registration of delegates at the state
convention of Christian Endeavor, In ses--
ston at the Christian church here Friday,
was 325.

Christian Endeavor and tho Social
Life of the Community" was the subject
of an address given Friday oventng to
the delegates of the convention. The ad-

dress was of unusual interest, and a
large audience was present to hear It,

iiev. ir. ii. Price, D. D., also gave a
splendid talk on "Putting First Things
First."

At tho Friday morning session A. J,
Shartle of Boston gave an address on
the subject, "Christian Endeavor Week,"
which will bo tho first week In February
He told how to carry on the work, tho
theme being "Increase and Efficiency."

Rev. H. II. Rottman, interstate field
secretary; had charge of 'tho confer-
ence on "Efficiency," A. 3. Shartle on
"union work" and Miss Grace Hooper
on "Junior work." Committee work, Jun-
ior meetings, Bible drills and Intermedi
ate work were discussed. Mrs. Condon,
Junior superintendent ot Iowa, was pres-
ent and brought greetings from that
state.

The afternoon session was presided over
by Earl Johnson of district No. 4. Mrs.
Condon gave an interesting and instruct
ive address on "What is tho Junior So
cley Wortht" "This is the day when
every ono Is looking for bargains, and
the Junior Is the greatest bargain In the
world."

Rev. II. H. Rottman gave a stirring
address on "Missions," and at 4 o'clock
each denomination held a rally In their
respective churches.

POOL TO TEST THE LAW

AS TO "CENTRAL'S" HOURS

TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct.
Telegram.) Labor Commissioner C.' W.
Pool today entered complaint against tho
local manager of the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company for an alleged
violation of the Nebraska law relative to
hours women can work.

Mr. Pool complained that the night
operator works from 9 o'clock In the
evening until 7 In the morning, when tho
law Is that a woman may work but nine
hours in ono day.

The telephone company contends that a
couch is provided and. the operator can
sleep a part of the time each night. In
fact, an order n tho operating room al-
lows three and one-ha- lf hours during thenight for sleep, unless tho board work
demands attention.

The case was taken Into the conntv
court and will como .on for trial er

7.

Mr. Pool filed a like charsre aenfn.t ,
telephone company at Broken Bow

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS
ELECT M'COOL MAN HEAD

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 23is,,.ui
Tclegram.)-T- he business esslon of h
State Christian Endevor
closed this afternoon by the election of
lueso oincers:

President. Hev. M n n- - .
.uircuun. vice president. Stewart vior Omaha, statistical irturv nil".
tary. Miss Addle Waimv r riKlvS!
treasurer. Miss Belle Galley of Hebronsuperintendent of missions, Bev, O, T
SSiVLv..Ti euSlnce superintendent ofB. A. Bhlvely offt?,-- uPerintendent of transportation;Meyers of Lincoln, superintend-ent Junior lntermedlte work,Hooper of Crete, superintendent litera-ture. Emerson Droullard of Beatrice,superintendent esprante. Bev. Charles P.

?r .f TI,dJlV, advertising manager,, H.B. Watson of Kearney.
The place for holding the next annual

convention was left to the executive com-
mittee. Omaha was the only city mak-
ing a bid for the convention.
I

Xotea from Pern.
PHMJ. Neb., Oct.

commercial club Friday night elected the
following officers: M. F. Meek, presi-
dent; M. 13. Good, vice president; 8. W.
Hacker, secretary; J. K. Forsythe, treas-
urer; Prof. C. F. Beck, II. W. Bert and
flay Hesseltlne, members of the executive
committee.

The Nemaha County 8un4ay Srhoo!
convention will meet this year in Brock.
Prof. Gregg and Prof. Deliell of this
place will appear on the program. Dean
House Is the president of the arsodatloa

Key to ths Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Nebraska

Notes.from Beatrice
-- and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 25-- Tho barn
on tho farm of Frank Sullivan, who re-

sides near Cortland, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday night. Four horses. In-

cluding a valuable stallion, perished In

tho flames. The origin of the flro is un-

known. The loss will be about $1,000,

partially covered by Insurance.
Oltman Oltman. a farmer living neaf

Cortlar.d, fell from a tree while picking
apples and broke his leg.

Willis Kelley applied for a writ ot
habeas corpus in tho district court Fri
day to secure tho custody of his

son, Phillip Kelley, whom lis claims
Is being unlawfully held in tho possession
of his mother, Jennlo Kelley. The peti
tion sets forth that they were married
In February. 1903, had two children and
were divorced In October, 1911 Tho court
gave tho father the custody of the two
children, but tho mother Is unlawfully
holding the youngest.

An answer was filed In the district
court Friday In tho case against A. J.
Nelson, chiropractic, who Is charged with
violating tho laws ot Nebraska In re-

gard to practice of medicine. The answer
attacks the laws ot tho stato aa con.
trary to most of the articles of the fed-

eral and state constitutions except the
preambles. Chlropractlo Is an art of
healing by spinal adjustments, and the
Nelson case Is the first to bo brought
against that method of treating ailments.

Mrs. J. R. Harvey, for the last threo
yearn a resident of Beatrice, dlod Friday,
aged 6G years. She Is survived by a son
and threo daughters. The body will bo
taken to Monmouth, 111, for interment.

Thomas Will Become
Rural Teacher, and

Eligible to Office
HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. cclal Telo- -

gram.) Dr. A. O. Thomas, whose re-

moval from tho presidency of tho State
Normal school at Kearney has been or
dered by tho State Board of Education,
declared today that he has been offered
a position as teacher In a country school
and will accept it If forced out of his
present position. As a rural teachor, Dr.
Thomaa will still be elglblo as a candi-

date for president ot the Stato Teachers'
association.

When asked If he Intended to become
a candidate for stato superintendent, Dr.
Thomas said: "I do not wish tho placo
and can't afford to tako it, but It my
friends force me Into the raco I wilt
make tho best fight I can to win."

r.D Thomas was here to address tho
Adams County Teachers' association. In
his talk to the teachers, hercfralnca from
discussing the action ot the state board.
'

KetrH Notes or Oxford.
OXFORD, Ncb Oct. 3!. (Speclal.)-AVcdncs- day

evening tho ladles of the Ox-

ford Woman's Christian Temperance
union gave a public reception to the
teachers of the Oxford schools and tho
members of tho school board.

The remodeling of the Baptist church Is
progressing satisfactorily, tho cement
work being completed and tho, carpenUr
work and painting well under way. Com-
modious rooms for Sunday school and
social purposes wilt bo arranged In the
baselnent and there will bo a good sized
audience room on the ground floor, with
furnace heat and electric light,

Mannte Christ Is now at tho home of
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. 1,1. Christ,
seriously 111 of typhoid fover. He was
brought homo from Longmont. Colo..
whero ho has htccn employed for several
months. His wife and baby accompanied
him here.

LINCOLN WAYlsTO

BE DEDICATED FRIDAY

(Continued from Pago One.)

names preserved in. colossal mountains ot
stono, tho name of the martyred Lincoln
Is to bo carried through tho ages by tho
mighty path that throughout tho cen-
turies shall bear a constant stream of
grateful traffic.

School Children In Sillily.
Tho school children ot Omaha are to

give special study to the llfo ot Abraham

BUFFET, like cut, A U

Arts and Crafts design, In fumed
oak, all copper trimmed with
lined silver drawer, dish cupboard
fitted with shelf, plank top an
unusual value 839.00

Asbestos
Table Pads

The cheapest insurance
you ran buy.
54-t- n. Princ-s- s Pad, each
CO-l- n Princess each
Extra leaves, up from ea. iM-ii- S

Special sizes can be
to fit any table.

Lincoln on October St. which Is tho day
set apart by the Lincoln Memorial High-
way association for the boosting of tho
big highway that Is to bear tho great
martyr's name. The good roads com-mltt-

of tho Commercial club has taken
tho matter up with, Mr. Graff with tho
result that tho' children are to bo given
special Instruction on that dny.

Want Decorations.
A movomcnt Is on foot for getting the

business houses ot tho city to decorate
their show windows on that day with
tho Lincoln memorial colors, which are
red, white and blue, as may bo seen on
tho polts) along tho highway as far as
they are painted. P. II. Dearmont, pub-
lisher of tho Motorist, has been placed
In chargo of the work of securing tho

of tho stores and business
houses of the city In decorating their
places on .this day. In so far as possible
It Is said tho stotfs are preparing to dec
orato In these colors with tho wares thoy
aro offering for sale. Thus they will
combine artistic window decorating with
the spirit ot tho Lincoln Memorial occa-
sion. Whether It Is red, white and blue
dress goods, or red, whlto and bltlo bot-
tles, red. whlto and blue candy, or red,
whlto and blue lee creaijt tho Lincoln
colors aro to predominate. It la expected
that 300 business houses of the city will

In the matter.
FlreTTorka In flmnhn.

An elaborate display of fireworks is to
bo given In tho evening In Omnh. Theso
will bo fired from tho neighborhood ot
the big bonfire which probably will be
on Eighteenth street near the old

carnlvat grounds. Subscriptions
will bo solicited from tho business men
of tho city for a fund to bur
for the occasion. Tho Bemls Bag com-

pany whlstlo la to bo tho signal for tho
sotting off of tho fireworks. The bon-

fires all along tho highway probably will
bo at their height somewhere between 8

and 9 o'clock in the evening.
Vlco President A. 1U Pardlngton of tho

highway association has asked that all
nlomr tho highway tho ministers of tho
gospel bo naked to tako for thotr text
Sunday morning, November 2, tho life and
..niPM nt Abraham Lincoln, with es- -

neelal referenco to tho fitting memorial
that Is being planned for tho martyred

riHnt In tho transcontinental high
way. The request will bo made locally

of tho local ministers.
linllrtlu from Hrnilminrtera.

The following 1ms been Issued from
headquarters of tho Lincoln Mcmurlnl

Highway association nt Detroit, Mich!
DETIIOIT, Oct. 15. Plans uro practi-

cally complcto for the country-wld- o dedi-

cation celebrations ot the Lincoln high-

way to bo held on tho night ot llday,
October 31. Ifrom Now York to San Fran-

cisco In over 2,000 cities, towns, villages
and hamlots tho selection of this grent
transcontinental thoroughfare will bo

dedicated to tho omanclpator, Abraham
Lincoln.

Cities on tho routo will nnturally havo
tho greatest part In theso celebrations,
but there will bo many programs car-

ried out at other polnfs whero good

roads enthusiasts gather. Tho Lincoln
highway Is to bo placed, on tho map for
all tlmo with bonfires, speeencs, parauco.
meetings, red flro, banquets, fireworks
and every form of outdoor and indoor
Jubilation fotcs. New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Canton, Stansfleld, Galllon,

Wooster. South Bend, Fort Wnyno. Jollot,
Da Kalb, Clinton, Omaha, Denver, Choy-onn- e,

Salt Lako City, Ilawllns, Bcno. Fal-

lon. Sacramento, Oakland, Sun Francisco
theso and hundreds of other points have

all' perfected arrangements. Tho pro
grams will bo in charge either ot the
Lincoln Highway association, local so-

cieties or of the boards of trado, auto
mobile clubs or other social and business
organizations,

Ileports mado by the national hoadquar
tcrs hero show that the sale of con'
trlbutor's certificates Is rapidly growing.
Tho Lincoln hnghway Is to bo built by
proper subscription, no aid being asked
of congress In Its financing. Every class
of-- citizenship Is responding mid from
many othor points besides those on or
contiguous to tho highway.

SEE PAGE 16'

Brandeis Stores

BIG SALE

Lace Curtains
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$96.00 Buffet, solid quartered oak, fumed, one of tho famous Stlckley
Bros. Art and Craft designs S72.00

$64.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak, mirror back S40.00
$4.75 Dlnlns Chairs, fumed oak, genuine leather pad seat, S3. 75
$8.60 Arm Diner, In fumed oak to match $7.00
$78.00 Buffet, 54-i- n. long, solid oak, fumed Arts Crafts design

large linen drawer, dish and lined silver drawer. .50.00
$32.00 Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-in- round top,
base S20.0Q

$30.00 Dining Table, fumed oak, in. round top, S ft. extension,
heavy pedestal base , S23.50

$15.00 Serving Table, fumed $10.00

table

SiMW
Pad, $:i.U5
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fireworks

Aro
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$1.00 Lindsay Light
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$10 $50

Chalk Stripe Suits Are Favorites
The best dressed men town

wciiring our chalk
thcro'8 touch smartness
about resist,
variety paltorns allows great

chooBlng. wolcomo opportunity ot
ehowlnK popular garments..

to

CO.
"HOME QUALITY CLOTHES"

SIXTEEN AT HOWAMD

Morton9 Tools
Like Stanley9s Rules)

Known All Over

MORTON
Dodge Strcot.

.liiliTic I iniriTiV U.JLUL UU JLJLJLA.

Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate

New Arriving

will interesting
reading on ad pages.

Have read the
yet today?

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

133

KING-PEC- K

"Why prico reducod pieco furniture;
wrong with natural Inquiry

thoughtful huyer. immonso
pieces priced. "Nothing

thoy may pieces
complete suites, possihly patterns,
thoy represent) exceptionally advantageous

made our "quantity huying"
high grado material saving

taking advantage theso opportunities.

Special Furniture Prices
That Will Save You Money

cupboard
pedestal

Closing Entire Stock

GAS LAMPS
Lindsay Light, Lindsay opj

Winter

the
ideal day

because
stocks now
their

here,
now means getting

full season wear

to

Btripo 15

35

OF

VJL

Prices
Goods Daily.

You find most
the want
you want ads

furniture
hundreds specially

them;" soparato

pur-
chases possible

furniture.

yours,

best,

m ii mmrnw

'BETTER, like cut.. One. of the famous
SUckloy Bros.' pieces, in quartered
oak, fumed, fitted with genuine Span-
ish Morocco leather seat cushion, 54 in-

ches long, at $24.00
$18,00 Arm Chair, fumed oak. A Stlckley piece with genuine

Spanish leather cushion $13.50
$15.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak,. leather cushion $11.00
$26.00 Settee, fumed oak, leather seat cushion $10.75
$24.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, Spanish leather and back cush-
ions $18.00

$40.00 Library Table, solid mahogany, top 30-l- n. 50-in- ., scroll sup-
ports platform base $27.50

$72,00 Settee, In genulno Morocco leather $50.00
$34.00 Arm Chair, In brown Morocco leather $23.00
$70.00 Sofa, mahogany frame, upholstered la denim $50,00
$55.00 Bufffot, golden oak, very elegant piece $40.00
$38.00 Bookcase, golden oak, massive colonial scroll design, $27.00

We Out Our

Qasco

Bros,

75o Light,
each

$1.00 Lindsay Junior Lamps
$1.00 Qlass Lamps 35ti

Opal Oluaa Shades lOd
FEW 20c, MANTLES,

NOW
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Velour Table Scarfs
Correct reproduction of ori-
ental rugs, each 92.95

CRETONNES
36-ln- cb washable, up (from, yd,
at 25c

0WN0S1 T FASMCS
Drapery material, both "sun-fast- "

and "tub-fast- ," 50 inches
wide, up from, yd ?l.oo


